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研究型大学 独立学院 高等職業学校 全体









1.アカデミックな内容と理論や概念の習得 5 3.90 0.87 3.68 0.95 3.86 0.91 25.91 0.00 研 ,職 >独
2.専門的知識の習得 2 4.02 0.87 6 3.85 0.94 2 4.11 0.88 24.54 0.00 研 ,職 >独
3.幅広い教養的知識の習得（人文社会自然科学） 3.73 0.95 3.68 0.97 3.82 0.91 5.37 0.01 職 >独
4.体系的な知識の習得 7 3.86 0.90 3.71 0.95 3.94 0.91 19.09 0.00 研 ,職 >独
5.授業における職業的実用性ある内容の提供 3.76 0.97 3.76 0.97 4 4.06 0.91 25.93 0.00 職 >研 ,独
6.卒業論文・研究の作成 3.74 0.90 3.74 0.95 3.72 0.95 0.14 0.87
7.リーダーシップ力の養成 3.57 0.97 3.64 0.98 3.85 0.91 19.52 0.00 職 >研 ,独
8.創造性・革新能力 3.81 0.91 3.82 0.97 5 4.01 0.90 11.38 0.00 職 >研 ,独
9.研究能力・学術的資質の養成 6 3.88 0.89 3.68 0.99 3.86 0.95 21.96 0.00 職 >研 ,独
10.仕事の流れの習得 3.69 0.93 3.65 0.97 3.89 0.91 15.14 0.00 職 >研 ,独
11.外国語力の養成 3.70 0.96 3.67 0.98 下位6 3.66 1.02 0.77 0.46
12.コンピューターを扱う能力 下位8 3.53 0.10 3.67 0.94 3.76 0.97 17.16 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研
13.チームワーク力の養成 9 3.83 0.90 3.80 0.96 6 4.00 0.87 11.91 0.00 職 >研 ,独
14.ものづくり能力の養成 3.77 0.94 3.68 1.00 10 3.94 0.93 18.06 0.00 職 >研 ,独
15.定型的定型的反復業務の遂行力の養成 下位1 3.11 1.04 下位2 3.37 1.03 下位4 3.60 0.99 59.51 0.00 職 >研 ,独
16.作業の熟練度、効率性の把握 3.64 1.00 下位8 3.56 0.98 3.83 0.96 18.66 0.00 研 >独 ,職 >研 ,独
17.作業の過程に対する理解と把握 3.67 0.97 下位9 3.58 0.99 3.86 0.94 20.40 0.00 職 >研 ,独
18.作業の結果に関わる情報の説明記録評価 3.71 0.92 3.59 0.97 3.75 0.94 9.66 0.00 職 >研 ,独
19.機械設備の操作力 下位7 3.52 0.99 下位6 3.52 0.98 下位8 3.71 0.98 10.43 0.00 職 >研 ,独
20.安全意識の養成と安全知識の把握 3.67 1.00 3.65 0.98 3.85 0.95 10.19 0.00 職 >研 ,独
21.現場で商品の質を管理保証する能力 下位4 3.44 1.01 下位7 3.53 0.98 3.73 0.99 19.64 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研 ,独
22.一人で作業できる能力の養成 3.79 0.91 3.73 0.98 3.93 0.94 10.35 0.00 職 >研 ,独





24.大手会社でのインターンシップ 3.69 0.95 3.63 1.06 3.93 0.95 21.34 0.00 研 >独 ,職
25.学生科研プロジェクトへの関与 4 3.90 0.90 3.58 1.04 下位5 3.64 0.98 51.68 0.00 研 >独 ,職
26.国際会議の開催 下位3 3.44 0.96 下位1 3.24 1.01 下位1 3.24 1.14 23.17 0.00 研 >独 ,職
27.海外研修プログラムの提供 3.62 0.96 下位10 3.57 1.09 下位2 3.23 1.14 32.23 0.00 研 >職 ,独 >職
28.学生の個性化に応じる育成方法の重視 3.61 1.00 3.71 1.05 下位10 3.72 0.99 5.16 0.01 独 >研
29.ボランティア活動 1 4.03 0.84 4 3.88 0.96 3.90 0.94 12.49 0.00 研 >独 ,職
30.労働市場のニーズの変化 3.74 0.96 3.69 1.04 3.78 0.95 2.35 0.10
31.オーダーメード型育成方法の重視 下位2 3.31 0.94 下位3 3.41 1.00 下位3 3.57 0.97 16.22 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研 ,独
32.地元企業との交流・連携 下位10 3.56 0.95 3.59 1.03 3.76 0.92 10.18 0.00 職 >研 ,独
33.生産現場での見学・研修 下位6 3.50 1.00 下位4 3.50 1.07 下位7 3.69 0.94 9.48 0.00 職 >研 ,独
34.大学における課外活動・実践活動 3.64 0.99 3.65 1.09 下位9 3.72 0.98 1.31 0.27
35.中小企業でのインターンシップ 下位5 3.48 0.96 下位5 3.51 1.07 3.79 0.94 23.01 0.00 職 >研 ,独
学生支援
36.心理面での学生支援 8 3.85 0.45 7 3.85 0.84 3 4.08 0.70 28.68 0.00 職 >研 ,独
37.学習と資格取得面の学生支援 3.59 0.70 3.81 0.84 3.89 0.80 47.69 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研
38.就職活動面での学生支援 3.71 0.54 8 3.84 0.83 7 3.95 0.73 30.22 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研 ,独
39.経済的面での学生支援 3 3.91 0.32 1 4.03 0.72 1 4.14 0.68 37.66 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研 ,独
教員の質
40.教員の研究能力 10 3.82 0.42 2 3.93 0.77 9 3.95 0.72 14.37 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研
41.教員の論文指導力 3.74 0.50 5 3.86 0.74 3.83 0.77 15.21 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研
42.教員の実務操作力 3.66 0.55 9 3.83 0.79 8 3.95 0.75 48.78 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研 ,独
43.教員の授業力（わかりやすい授業を行う） 3.67 0.63 3 3.90 0.83 3.94 0.74 53.46 0.00 独 >研 ,職 >研

























































































































































































































































＊Doctoral Student, Graduate School of Education, Hiroshima University
Development and Penetration of Applied Education in 
Chinese Independent Colleges: From the Perspectives 
of Government, Institutions, and Students
Qiujing PAN＊
The aim of this paper is to analyze and consider the current situation and popularization of applied 
education in Chinese independent colleges from three perspectives: government (macro-level), institutions 
(meso-level), and students (micro-level). To this end, I focus on case analysis and student evaluation to 
analyze whether there is a gap between expectations and reality, and seek to answer two research questions: 
"Do independent colleges’ efforts in applied education meet the requirements and guidance of policy?" and 
"Do students truly experience independent colleges’ efforts in applied education?" At the same time, a 
comparative approach is adopted. I consider research universities and higher vocational colleges as a point of 
comparison to explore whether independent colleges have an advantage in applied education. The research 
results of this article can be summarized as follows.
First of all, regarding responses to policy guidance, based on the comparative results of case studies 
(Meso level), it is determined that independent colleges are indeed different from research universities and 
higher vocational colleges, in terms of the expected human resources’ competence requirements. It can be said 
that policy guidance aimed at cultivating applied human resources has penetrated the decision-making of 
independent colleges. However, based on the evaluation results from students at the micro-level, some 
problems have been found, such as the lack of off-campus learning places for practical training and 
internships, the lack of practical teachers, the setting of subjects with low applicability, and lack of direct links 
to the labor market. Moreover, these problems are not only presented in educational activities at the meso-
level, but also reflected in the evaluation of student education adequacy at the micro-level. Based on these 
results, it appears that independent colleges have not yet formed outstanding strengths in these core elements 
related to the cultivation of applied human resources.
In short, based on the findings of this paper, there is a gap between policy guidance and institutional 
action, and between institutional action and student experience in the intention and the reality of applied 
education. Our research results provide meaningful evidence that can be used for reflection and improvement 
of problems for independent colleges.
